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Food * Fun
By till Wkllmi

It's Happy-Go-Pa ppy Time Again
And if you think that's a lie, just take a squint at the calendar. Next Sunday 

IS Father's Day, and we all make a joint effort to take Mom out to dine on HER 
day . . . why not the 'old man, too! 

Well there's a whole bunch|

Just talked with Virginia burn's Fisherman's Haven a
Haack, geneial manager at haven for sports of all classes, 
Smith Brothers Indian Village,they put out a superb meai 
Restaurant and she's all for down there on the pier in 
"Treating The Chief" on His Redondo Beach as well. Just

dropped in honor of a recent|gry on June 18th if you take'Among the finest in town.of fine dine-outeries from
which to choose if you decide|anniversary that took place him to The Matador.
you'd like to treat Pop to a!there last week. (Nobody told
_!!____ r.-.i --i -_ ——.._ rv:_ —— !„<, 'til if ,,,oo »«« lo»o O... l.e*dinner. Put it on your Dinersjus 'til it was too late for last While on the subject of''1 '1 10 P m - 
Club card. When he gets thelweek's "stuff.") Anyway, Sam meats in general, you rernem-|   
bill at the end of the month and Connie passed another ber the House of Prime on; Well now then why not
he'll have forgotten all about 
it. Sneaky but effective!

Here's a whistler for a 
starter. It's Sam Failla at his 
San Franciscan where he'll be 
featuring just about the same 
menu he had for Mother's 
Day. Like ham, turkey or 
prime rib at two and a half 
per copy. Now on Mother's 
Day they were serving from 
3 in the afternoon 'til 9 at 
nite so very likely it'll be the 
same operation for Dad's Day. 
Of course the regular menu'll 
be on, too.

By the way, before we for-

mile stone on the stormy seajWestern in San Pedrv,* Ofi s(art"Vhings ofFwith'^bang 
of matrimony. This was theiricourse you do! But don't look: and REALLY have fun with
29th if you please and in case 
you didn't know about it. Oh
boy! And here all the in-laws tion but its now called The dium Drive-in Theatre every caiH «i*'ii „-„«,,. i«».... IP™I~I «__•._.» —i .._.. — -""Saturday and Sunday from

eight ayem 'til three in the

said, "It'll never last!!" Fooled|steakout and you can still

Father's Day? So for those of|salad and baked beans goes

next Sunday, you can do thejNow most guys land fatherslihe Roadium!
next best thing. Take him tojare guys!) consider them-
dinner at The Matador for an
authentic foods-of-Spain re-|(and you can believe it

get
flag today . . . 'cause it's Flag 
Day . . . that's why! 

Still with the San Francis-

the rest of the week to catch

and the Henchmen so like, 
let's make it!!

for it any more. 
It's still in the same loca

em all, didn't chuse!
     

Or how about a Spanish

cook your own steak any way 
iyou want and they're all 
USD A choice. Fresh crisj>jtrade, swap . . . anything his

you who can't take the head along with the deal and it'll
of the household to Spain'cost you just a buck fifty

past.

hope you flew your| meai and owner-host Bill Fre-

can . . . you've got just about|real hearty of hearties there's cocktail for fifty cents. And
a wide variety of thick, juicyjare those shrimp BIG! Wdw!

or re-catch Johnny Hooverjsteaks from which to choose.

Matador special prime top sir-
Then opening on June 20th loin at mere two ninety-five and Joel Duo. Actually, it's a 

it'll be The Latineers for your and run all the way up to the bit more than a duo when you 
enjoyment. mammouth 18 ounce culotte stop to think of the instru-

And before leaving t h e job for five ninety-five. Appe- ments that are involved: like 
tizer and a choice of soup or piano, bass, trombone and asunny shores of the San Fran 

ciscan it would seem a couple 
of kind words should be'cinch that Pop won't go him

salad is included so it's a

Day so keep it in mind.
Regular menu will prevail 

and it's an adventure in din 
ing for the whole tribe . . . 
not only The Chief. Bring um 
Squaw, too. Maybe she pick 
um up tab!

It's some of the finest sea 
food in town at the Indian 
Village and especially that 
salmon. But don't let all that 
seafood blind you to the prime 
rib available at The Village.

a thought in passing. Why not
meet Dad there 
comes back from

i Fat hers Day from 11:30 ayem

| Dad on his day! It's the Swap 
Meet over there at the Ro-

That's against the rulesi"at|lrouPs _««*, as company par-

selves pretty darn good chefs|tk>n at the "Harbor Drive-in

we ARE!) and they welcome
Dads are the same all over|the chance of cooking their 

. they like the hearty type|dinner just to their liking
There's still another fea-

Theatre. Maybe not as much 
fun as playing golf but you're 
still out in the sunshine and 
fresh air and you might be

mont has layed in a goodly ture down there at The Steak- 
supply of veal, beef, seafood out that you shouldn't pass 
or poultry,'*and then for the up. It's that giant shrimp

Entertainment is furnished

one of the fine eateries, buy I day. 
Pop a good dinner and then 
back for the movies. Sounds

These start at the 9 ounce|every Friday and Saturday|nke a real wild bill this week-
nite from 9 'til 2 by the Les

bunch of others. See 'em and 
hear 'em at The Steakout.

after he 
his early

morning fishing jaunt and 
spring for a well-rounded din 
ner for him!

Father's Day or no Father's 
Day, there's always good food, 
fun and frolic at The Galley 
West Restaurant at Marine- 
land.

The feature these nites for 
Dinners will be served|your dancing and listening

pleasure is The Rod Keith 
Quartet, Tuesday thru Sun 
day. All this plus food you'd 
never believe unless you've 
tried it. And the service at 
Galley West will never take a 
back seat to anyone.

Don't forget the fantastic 
banquet facilities they have 
down there on the tip of the 

_ Palos Verdes Peninsula. A 
afternoon. He "can" buy," selTI whole bunch of Pe°Ple a11

little heart desires. (Don't 
him swap Mama, though.

wrapped up together up to 
and including 250 pleasure- 
bent folks. Or even meeting

You also get the same ac-

shrewd buys instead of losing
a buck a hole on the course.

And for follow-ups, go to

md, too. "The Chase" and
The Pad" WOW! Come

to think of it... let's ALL go!
      

Here's a name that has a

ties, banquets, wedding recep 
tions and all stuff like that 
there.

     
Pete and Ann Petroff are 

?o busy getting ready for 
their 20th Anniversary and

?r5.^rand Opening of thei/brand
new cocktail lounge, they 
didn't have time to make 
plans ahead for Dad on his

nice 
Day . 
Haven

Not

But if you know BBQ Pete 
/er there on Hawthorne 

Blvd. in Inglewood, you'll 
know for sure they're AL- 
old apple pie! And is IS good. 

Get ye selves ready for 
those three days toward the 
end of the month, though ., 

connotation for Pop's Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
The Fisherman's nesday, the 26, 27 and 28 and 

.. and haven it is, too. 
only is Tom Wash-

Y'know what Clara Dalhke 
just said on the 'phone? We 
called to see if anything spe 
cial was in the bin for Dad 
on Father's Day at the Red 
Balloon and she said, 'Try A 
Little Tenderness." Now how 
about THAT! And you know I 
something She's right! Why * 
not!

And by way of backing up 
what she said, she's featuring

swing on over there for that 
celebration. It'll be a gas!

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS

Ham - Turkey - Prime Rib
$2.50

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU   SERVING 1 TO » P.M.

FINAL WEEK 
Johnny Hoover
OPENING JUNE 20 
"THE LATINEERS"

SUNDAYS

"A LITTLE BIT 
OF HAWAII"

2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD.JORRANCE DA 5-5231
Cormr ol siPUlvMi 4 Crtnshiw

LUCK OF THE IRISH . . . Luck of the Irish, heck! 
Luck of the two guys sitting with Irish McCalLa re 
cently at The Marquis on the Sunset Strip. Irish, 
you'll remember, was "Sheena of the Jungle" for so 
long a time. She's flanked by husband and actor 
Patrick Horgan (left) and famed portrait artist Rich 
ard Kishady. It's the Sam Ray Trio nitely at The 
Marquis and they're open for dinner 'til 1 in the ayem.

all for only two ninety-nine!

like good
old apple pie! And it IS good, 
too, at the Red Balloon.

Festival Slated
Students from 223rd Street

some fine Prime Ribs of Beef, 
and THAT'S tenderness in all 
t's glory!) choice of spuds, 

tossed green with a choice of School will join youngsters 
dressing, roll, butter, tea or from 29 other Los 'Angeles 
milk and the whole thing is schools Friday for a Festival 
topped off with Apple Pie and of Music, at Gardena High

Now where would you find 8 p.m.
School, 1301 W. 182nd St., at

PLAYING NITELY
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GALE STODDARD
"The Manila Bombshell"

e Family ttyU dinners from $1.85
EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 

e Entertainment Tu«l. thru Sat. Night*
in th* cocktail leung* 

e Acrti of fr»* parking in front and rtar

PHONE 326-5420
I.. Turanc* (1 M. •' '«'•>« C»"l N*y. 101)

P[:

HAPPY OCCASION . . . Caught sipping and slurp 
ing at the recent mix-down of the Bartenders Guild 
at the Beverly-Iiilton it was, (left to right) Mr. and 
Mrs. Justice, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Moretti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Ancona (Red Onion Mixmaster), Donna 
McKnight and Joe McGrenelli.

..v.ilinrnfal & American Cuilfrie 
8240 Sunset Strip/ Hollywood 

6560313

DRIVE-IN^

ROADIUM
JHEATRE^

2500 Rtdondo Bch. Blvd. 
Garden*   324-2664

June 1*. 15. 16.17
"It Paris Burning?"

plus
"The Errand Boy"

June 18-19-20

"The Chase"
"The Pad"

SWAP MEET 
WED. I THURS. * SAT. « SUN.

Dine in Victorian Elegance..,

•&
famous for fine food

COMPLETE DINNERS FROM $3.25
Every Entree includes these 8 Delightful Extras:

Heai>inq Salad Bowl   Salad Dressings
Baked Potato   Potato Pouring

A Vegetable du Jour   Apple Ring   Coffee X 
Reservations Your very own Loot Ample FREE 
'70900° £./., «£,  «,./!».»   ,. M.»V«.rf Self- P"kin« 

" fnltrltiHmtnl in ihi dioininf Trophy I.nun ft

I\TKH\ \TIO> \L HOTEL

The ROD KEITH QUARTET
Featuring the Vocal Stylings of 

"SUSIE"

Nightly for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 
ENTERTAINMENT TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 250 AVAILABLE
Wedding Receptions, Private Parties, Banquet* 

Company Parties, Club Groups

*1
6211 W. CINTURr BLVD.   LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90045

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

For Resirvalioni Titophom 377-7177 
AT MARINELANO ON  -»  

PALOS VERDES PENINSULA INTERSTATE ^MOOT^ OPERATIC

Jump Into the Car!
Bring the family spend a day at the giant 
SWAP MEET & RUMMAGE CARNIVAL!

BUY! SELL! TRADE! SWAP!
Every Sat. and Sun. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING 
FOR THE WHOLE TRIBE

Special Dinners for Little Braves A Squaws 
... High Chairs for Papooses.

INDIAN VILLAS
IKSUUPANT

LUNCHEON - DINNER POW WOW ROOMS - NRIWATH
Open Dally from '1:30 A.M.   Telephone 378-9363 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

NO ROOF! Just Sun and Fresh Air at 
Our Two Locations . . .

  ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2500 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. GARDENA

  HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE
_____23322 S. VERMONT AVE. TORRANCE

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Tha)
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Read 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660

Now at
the

BedBaBootf
COFFEI SHOPS

Southern
Fried

Chicken

DAD'S DAY 
SPECIAL

PRIMERIBS

POTATOES 
TOSSED GR. SALAD

With
Choic* of Drtnlni
ROLL A BUTTER
COFFEE or TEA

APPLE PIC

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 1704113

BARBECUE PETE
Will Celebrate Our 20th Anniversary & Grand Opening 
of Our Beautiful New Cocktail Lounge June 26, 27 & 28.

CLOWNS   BALLOONS   FAVORS
Wonderful Golden Brown

Spare Ribs & Tender
Barbecued Chicken

lllth St. ft Hawthorne Blvd. 
Inglewood e OR 8-9957

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on (he Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Redondo Beach

DINE

OUT

TONIGHT

FUMCNCO 
BTWTAINMENT

Matador!
*• "COwin tot

\«75-4949 FUN * FUN * FUN
TORRANCE GARDENA


